
if you want

some genuine bargains in harvest sujjlie
go to the MAGNET CASH BTORE.
Jf you want a warm reception ami a square
deal, tlit Magnet is the place for yott.
A chance for gold watch with every Hollar
niinih n

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements 4. Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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A CASK IN POINT.

The assessor of Baker county found
niorr property in that county tin year
thtaii hen-toto- . He added to the
taxable property of that county 1120.-000- .

He aprean- - to have found all
lorni of property, except lh- - valu-

able productive nun we hear mi much
about.

The tou ataatT.au hie valuer in lis kor
county, according to the taWatir, ia
2.8i,05fi. Thi ia a large am. mm,

but not enough, if the atone we hear
coureming the mine of that section
are true.

We have been told then- are produc-

tive mine in Baiter county that have
been fold for H.OOO.iWO each in cold
caah. It i asserted there are several
lucli proMrtiea. There are hundred
of other of I ewer value.

If thi (urm of property wa aeaed
the same a other property, a it
ahould be, Baker county' assevsatde
property would be f 10,000,000, if a
cent. And why are not nnaluctive
mine Mine are .ro-rt-

an- - they not?
Then again Baker county people

hould have a little more caah than
the a ." ."vent them. While the

ui Umatilla countv returner!
to the aenur, for taxation puraj)e
otuething lik IWO.OOII thotw of Baker

only turned in fSK.'lO, in the face of
the published fact that there ia oh de
posit in one hank in liaker t ity more
than a million of dollar. aw.UOO of
which i reported a caah on hand.

Theat remark are made, not for the
purjae of calling attention to the
work of the assessor in Baker county
but to evidence the iniquities and in
equalities of a taxation system whii'l
gives such latitude to rascal and other
unconscientiou a. while laying
additional burden upon thus- - who ar.
not diaposed to evade the need of
government.

In short, the present mcthml of taxa
tion tine conscience, discourage
honesty and square dealing and give
advantage to the unscrupulous, thus
wuakeiiiug our institutions by an

attack upon moral and man-
hood.

The remedy lie in the direction
of local option in taxation, ami the ex-

emption of all personal property the
products of labor including improve-
ment upon laud. If this were done
the burden of necessary government
would iall taiually upon all, to the en-

couragement ol industry and enterpriae
ami tne discouragement of speculation
and manipulation, capitalisation ami
monopoly.

The virus of a bad form of taxation
la in our bloud aud its poison have
penetrated the body politic, until the
greater number of men are quite tun

L. . . ....am w aeiermine wftat t.
them, or what belong to other, from
what belong to the state. The in
iuaitia of the method of collecting the
state'.-- revenues are eating away at the
soul of good cititenxhip and, if left
alone, will eventually destroy popular
lust i tu tn hi and the right and
liberties of free men

The state cannot afford to foster
wrung methods any more than can the
individual.

OH. LAND OF LIRRRTT.

Those principal that Lincoln stood
for a 'id that Bryan stands for are
identical in many instances. In a

ajasBch recenty Mr. Bryan declared:
"What constitute the bulwarks of

oar liberty and independence
Our frowning battlement or bristling

wis, our army or our uavy. Our
selianoe is in the love of liberty,
a in. i. (iud lias planted in us. Our

is in the spirit which prise)
liberty aa the. heritatte of all men iu all

uverywimm. Laassroy Uiia spirit

,2

and you have planted the aeed of

desrtim at your own d.air. Kamili-aria- e

yourself w ith the chain of lamd- -

age ami yon prepare your own limb
to wear them. Accustomed to traninle

Ion the rights ol other--, you nave !..t
the strength of your wn independence

land become the lit subject of the lint-

ciiuiiing tyrant v. In. rise among you.
They who deny freedom to other
deserve it MM for themleve, and
under a just (iod cannot lung r.

it."
It is tliis love of liberty, this resjiev't

for other' right, that will prevent 11

government of the iple. by the so-pl- e

um! for the jKtiple from perishing
from the earth.

SALVATION ARMY ENTERPRISE.

The irrigation farm of the salvation
Army are attracting considerable
notice In l olorado the Army ua one
farm of a thousand ucre itiul i ulnut
to add another tlmiifand. It ha an-

other farm in California and the move-
ment generally la looked upon aa of
some economic importance

Communder Baith-Tucke- r invited
bi friend K. A. I'argiter. a government
irrigation engineer of the I'unjab.
India, to visit the irrigation farm of
tin- Salvation Armv and Mr I'argiter
i now in this country on a two years'
leave of absence

"I intend also to study irrigatmi m
the 1'nited State for my own Iwuetit
said Mr I'argiter in an iiiterivew at
San Francisco " Melius! and condi-
tion hare aie quite different from in
India, where 1 have Iwen connected
with the public work for some tifteeii

"year.
Mr I'argiter upheld the Indian gov-

ernment in it treatment of the famine
question. India," he said, "ha
reclaimed vast area through uuilding
lrmanent irrigation work for the wa-
tering of arid land winch cannot grow
crops without irrigation, ami his ha
wonderfully improved the condition of
lb people living in those districts.
There are now atut .VUOO.OOu acre
ttMietlted by a system of irrigation
wor

a a a

"Irrigation i under government con-
trol in India. Thia ha p'oved by far
the moat satisfactory method and the
last for the people There have lieen
many large private irrigation project
but the government ha- - l iund it tieee.
sary sooner or later to control them
for the reason that investment in
large irrigation enterprie lie ict
yield an immeiliate return on the
money and private capita! is not will-
ing to wait eight or ten or ev.-- tifteeii
year for an investment to begin to
pay But the government can wait,
and finally will secure gissl inter-- i

on its money some of the district
return a pront h the government

a 10 am! 15 per cent. Mm and
sugar land i charged for irrigation
about I Bar acre The charge for
cotton land i f". for wheat and
barley land II i the charge.

"Irrigation can hardly solve the
main question for the reason that the
(amine ..cur n r. . w here mil.
year there is ample rainfall for tin-cro-

The drouth come along gen-
erally about once in ten year am!
while an irrigation system Vfasjaj
avert trouble for that during
the other nine year it would not I

pat run i ird The stricken district have
suffentl a drought for three year in
succession this time, something which
will probably never hapii again for
tifty or one hundred year. When it
rains in those district- - .here la MM
than enough of it. Irrigation i then
utterly of no use. "

THE OKHOLRATK AMERICANS.

We luni .1 ur.-a- lo o! lor the s'.u.l
o! Auierican clianti'teriatle at the

ut the I'nited MmJh
parilliou a ceremony that was

with the handing! over of tlie
buililiny to the I ifoveriiineiit.
sy La,siuchere in London I ruth

Tlae visible i)ih of transfer a.r u
yotdeo key, with the spread ealc serv- -

111K ior the nanuie I III syniooi 01
owneraiiii wan given to the French
president, of the exhibition loiiiuiis- -

sion, 31 rii-ar,- i

Me was asked by Mr Feck,
of the I'll ted State l oniniisaioii,

to wear it with his own lasiJMlliMal
Die ladies were endless There was
not a plain face amoiiK the yoiiiiu-e- r

onsa. All were pleasing who were not
strikingly pretty Kaeli .,.llrt bj t.habit of governing her own life and of
rinding admiring conipanion in the
uniuarrieal of the othur sex. The
married people did not mix much
with the unmarried. Mr. isimni,
however, as aeeretary to a liram l. the

rear branch of the American
war attentive to the possible

wants and wishes of the lady journal-
ists. He is at the opposite piile ol the

circumlocution official .

Mr. Siuini always know how u, ,i,. it.
and never seem tired of rendering
gisjd office. Mrr. Si mm i, all Ameri-
can Isuiy of whom I'nrle !un, may lie
proud. How the old man s heart liuiat
often swell with pride aud pleaaure at
the endless nieces ;

Tins croud wa stitliuie. All Ameri
can in i'ari were invited through the
atpers. ut course, there wa a "tree
unch. " That i an aseential part of

an Amen, an itttermsui celebration
It is not lArUaa hand played. It reuiindesl me

of the baud hear at the Tivoli struct ion
in nanover
ut Haden hadeii. French is. lice could
not appreciate, like our uiiiliu.ud ir.
American ways They lookeil with al-
most anktry eyes at ti.e free and easy
cheurfuluess of their brethren of the
' An, . ri an tiuartl." Two of tin latter

laiigliingly back to back in the

middle n the mmpnnv to see who !

the taller. Another imir slun k hand
aero the shoulder 01 a I'l.itcd State
senator, who, 1 am told, was a billion-
aire. He did not seem In resent the,
freedom the American guard, but
the FiaaeJi pollsajmeti did. The inau-
guration was through and through on
demncralc lin-s- . and everyone seemed
to enjoy it. Though guard- - were
free anil hearty, 1 did not se one that
was in the least rough, and all stood
Imck to make way for the ladies. How
the latter were ill ittt. but in a
companionable wav. The female in-

fant born in the I' lined State draw a
good ticket in the lottery of I i It..

a

I thought of what Mr. Beecher
Stowe said about the ni'dmichoh mi- -

dertmie r.( lieorge El jut's novels "She
needs to go and pass a few years in our
hearty, laughing, happy country. " Of
course, (ieneral Horace I'orter. I'nited
Stale amliaasndor. attendeii the inau-
gural and transfer ceremony. He is
robust of mind and Ixslv and most
hearty anil affable. The MMflj
modestly attributed hi rapid rise in
the 1'nited States army to "mortality,
not merit.' He was onOeiicrnl I. rant's
staff during the civil war. The poly-
technic school here turn out prig.
But West Point, where eneml f'.irter
graduated, lines not. 1 could imagine
him achieving splendid success a a p
itical during the canva for the
presidency. He h ia the d

manlier, the far-re- hing voi e. the
riginal forms ol ipajaaali and the tine

sprit that carry all then at a
iiinvention out West. And yet M pro-
fessional diplomat could )at denerai
Porter in a close game in which
America a against other interests
were the stakes He is intonsvlv
sh'ewd ami could not la- - in.li- - r. I

(ieneral Nr.ye, who served
under tirutit and ua I nted Mate
minister here, was a man of kindred
mind, spirit, physique and disposition.
I lielieve he was a lawyer DasWa he
went into the army. His robust,

somewhat ftorid and original
speeches were
delightfnl.
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Oregon Lumber Yard
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I.umhci .

Lath,
Slntiolc ,

buiidiim Hupcr,
F.rpcr.

Moulding:,.
Pickets,
1 inie and Cement.
Krick and Sand,
Sat-d- i and Doora,
Bcrsea I)impv: Wiujnwh.
Terra Gotta Fipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

opp. Court House.

Alba Sawmill

Good Lumber
Hoth Rough and Dressed.

Order rnmij.tly Filled.

J. L. Bisher & Co.,
.b a ORfiaON

I Ml M
FOR GIRLS.

Walla Walla, - Vtftogm.
Kor boanliiiK aud day pupil.

Healtliful I, station, in st" resnlemv
part of city Vr,-- , .ir.it. ,n and anartaajili
deiaartment. Kxceptiunal advunUKe
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Don't Be Duped
There have Isfn pla.tsi iin Oh- - ninrket

choaf TTrltfs nf an nlss'let Iltlen
of yvetstlerV IMciiousry." Th.-- ; are Ifin
otTrntl under vnri.ni i im.-- s ai u low prut-
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of these

iteaN-r- . aajaana, etc.. In a few Instances
as premium fnrsulsH-rlptli- to paper.
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Reprint Dictionaries,
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Long Since Obsolete. B
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h. I'le-itis- ami i protected by
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sllfetlinewinit n.c toksttartoaatnlalH tla'

LATEST AND BEST.
Webster's International Dictionary

of ENGLISH. B losraph . C.raar p hi . Fiction, ere.

Size sVaMiMsli UlclHS.

This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AI THORITV of th f S. Suprama

Con. all th Sratr Surrrmr Cnurta. th L. S.

Cormwni Prlall Other and of aearh all
WARMLY COMMENDED by

Collrst Prtaidania, Stare .s - nt- - . of
Schools aad manv cmiant surnoritlc.

Webster'.' Collegiate Dictionary,
Rcrtlv alridacd ibr and axt
d It UK oT for ika tix.il, and iiudcnt.

!ua' 7xlm" inches.
ST,""''' !r.- - fithtr . ..- Mint ftW flV iMrVUsO.

C.AC MERRIA.M CO.. Sprlaefxld. Maai

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

Dealer in all kinds of

Lumber and Building
Material. Hie; stock oi
lath, shingles, tar paper,
mouldings, sash ami
tioors that are quar.ni'.' v ..

not to warp. Estim.i:
furnished on bsUdlBf
material on short notice.

tlftv

Issta

oihar

from

R. FORSTER. - Proprietor.

The Closest Scrutiny

of your 1111,-t- i umi other wuahahie gar-
ment tifter they have lasi,n throu.--
our hand will only deepen the

in your tuind that we have the
"know how," the facilities and Un-
willingness, to "do things up" in lugi.
clasa style. Not ttie leant of our
merit promptness in delivery v.. n
know what it is to wait

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
J. F. Rooinion, Prop. Telephone 60

0.R.&N.
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HARDWAREI
For of

Shell Hardware, Tla, Gra-it- e, Iron a d Copperwaw,

oils, Axle Grease, Lime. Coal an JCe

I SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Rifles aid Admonition.

A few sines nails at :'..tki r

at'ial onler given attention.

IBS

Taylor, the Hardware Man
71 Main St t.

j . iyiwi.ru AAAAoti XrVXAaQ rrrrrr

OREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM, OREGON.

17 to 22, iqoo.

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before
Grounds Greatly Improved. Uiiil. lings Repaired and Reno-

vated, all Stock Building! Thoroughly Disinfected
Everything iti First Class Condition for the

LIVt STOCK SHOW UD AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION

t. n MLB OH nU OOasfll

$2o.(wo IN PRBMIUrlS AND PUR3ES.
O.hmI Rartnai Kvery Art.-ruo.i- Music and fun hi Vlglit.

At"
and

It I
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SPECIAL
Get our Gun...

i.roue eo. lsrn Aug. I.
.,! Shells ut

H. I, StiMman's

Quick Cab Service..

Kitr lor Ts
he

ELVIS URAIO,
Pruprietor.

Fur ale lie

Time.

Depot Stable.
Confectioner",
Canned Goods. Tobaccos.

Pickel
ATI U N A

all

mid of cut k-- g.

to

III SU, I'r

Any

Wool for Sale
Taaria4 watk will

maUkI No.
about 500 stored

mrahrinaai
any or all liids.

You Can Get

In Imrtlcs, delivered to any ol

$1-- 5 per
hew li:piueit of

MAX BAER.
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He Read

.French Restaurant.
nta njxm to

W hen y.m can get something
UOOII.

IjiI ontiinc.

Farmers Custom
Fred Walters,

Capacity, barrel, a day.
flour Imna.'.l fur wheat.
Kl.iur. Mill Pre I. CMtSasjaSj Kred.

mi iiKiei

BREEM'S RESTAURANT.

In ar ol Kentiu'lty SuIikmi
V, .,n, re(rui'.
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SMITH.

The Celebrated Pilsner Beer

ss. Bottled hy

J l ST

Pottnor

Go Carts and Baby Carriages.

1500 Bucks for Sale

an- - hill ion Poi..i.....:n, j" ss, . hbui uviau icis miii
IMIt.,1 1 Maine M.-iinu- Tl,y well
mat.ur. tl and carefully Kelected Lutkn. Sheep-n- m

Hhould see tlit-.- bfjlm making contract.
af"l . .

ravajaooc runUahed fret
of tlKruughhrttdis.

udicton.

ihl
All work

eat.

Gus

J. E.

Ceo.

to lnistmct

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

I'. A. HARVEY,
only exclusive maker of hand made

MsMCiiy. hlGHT
ijiiarateed.

hsdoesd

Addrem-

Good

Day

Proprietor.

Mill
Proprietor.

.ii .. always

EDWARD

Meal 30c

reoeire Wool,
sacks.

KKl'KIVKU.

J.

"IB Muin St.

U..1

are large,

lliif.

Pilot Rock. Ori

harness

Court &LtQB.aai iuie Hotel
EAST OREGQNIAN. Tn Paper of lb. Pnopl.av.ryo.0r R.aoa It

15f. Clraulau.o.
A.v.ruaina BsSlum
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Tn l m:m.
IU l:vt tnJ

iiKULUH TICKETS
CHICAGO
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'HII.AIiKl.pi'ii.
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MatMpsd wit,
Hlegant Standard Sleeps,,
1 me r,ew t'rdlnary Tcurltt Rw.V.r....,, I Ik .
" r '.' hi y -- ounet Can
Splendid Diners rossd. , h
Frew Reclining Chair Cart
Comfortable Coaches and Sasaksn
i.nnrr irsm Completely
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apento. R.R.fS3Sffc
R. NAI.EL.
Trsv. I'aa,

T""-f- l St.. Portlang.Or,,

ATTORNEYS.

t AKTKI! A I1AI.KY. ATTfiENEY.T'w tiBce iu saving. Haul Isudi'
"KAN A UiWKI.L. ATToioTioTTTi

Ua hrs.ni Asais'lanuu mt

I

s- - 'Zl-KKAI.- ATTOkXKT If

J. MhKKhLKV. ATToKNIYiTUf
vtHi V HI Rtl')U fl,.. I

fe Ik III iVIk a f .a........ .

s. A. Nfcyy l.l.KI.V ATTuEvrv .r
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